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Local and General News Kitchen Utensils
in Tin, Enamel, and Aluminum

MAKE TOMORROW A "RED LET
TER" DAY IN THE HISTORY OF 
NEWCASTLE

ARRIVED HERE THIS MORNING
Lieut Col Erie McDonald arrived in 

the city this morning and is visiting 
Conductor and Mrs Charles MoGibbon 
—Fredericton Mail

JUST ARRIVED
One car No 1 Extra Feed Oats Al

so Bran, Shorts and Feed, [As prices 
are advancing Buy Early 
32-2 MARITIME PRODUCE CO-JUST IN

A Car of jWestern Oats Call or 
phone for prices. , E. E. BENSON EEL GROUND PICNIC 

The Picnic held at Eel Ground last 
[Wednesday was a decided success in 
every way A largo number from town 
attended and enjoyed themselves

ST ANDREW’S SUNDAY
SCHOOL PICNIC

The St Andrew’s Sunday School Pic 
nic was held last Wednesday after
noon at Morrell's Beach A large num 
her of children and friends attended 
the outing and thoroughly enjoyed the 
day All speak highly of this beach as 
a most delightful spot for the holding 
of picnics

But the most ‘Durable, Economical, and ‘Beautiful it the Aluminum. 
When you need anything in Kitchen Ware, don't fail to look over our stockNEW SHIP LAUNCHED 

As we go to press we understand 
that the ship built at Nordin N B by 
The Miramiohi Construction Co Ltd is 
to be launched this evening between 
six and seven o’clock .

RAIN8IN8 UP IN PRICE
| Fresno, Calif, Aug 23—Increases of 
approximately 100 per cent in the price 
of raisins were announced today by the 
directors of the California Associated 
Raisin Company

W. STOTHAR7
MAKE TOMORROW A "RED LET

TER" DAY IN THE HISTORY OF 
NEWCASTLE

Mill Workers of 
Miramichi Form 

• Union
SUMMER PACKS

----------------------FOR-----------------------

MEN WHO WORK
Chatham, N. B, Aug 21—As the out

come of the 'longshoremen's strike, the 
inillmen and-waterfront workers of the 
Miramichi are now organized into a 
local of the International 'Longshore-

FREDERICTON, Aug .0—The po-1 Campbellton, Aug 23—The business I 
live commission at a meeting y ester- section of the town was ravaged by a ! 
day afternoon decided to increase the $;">0.0u0 fire early this morning, when ( 
salary of chief of Police Finley from the Empress theatre and the hardware 
*1.200 to l.’OO; the same amount store of W Cook were burned to the, 
which he received while also acting ground and the Commercial Block was | 
as sub-inspector under the prohibl- badly gutted The fire is supposed to -

be of an incendiary, origin There is 
about fifty per cent insurance on the 
three buildings 4

I now have the best Summer Pack on the market.
It is made of pliable Chrome Tanned Leather that is 
clean and will not sweat the feet as the oil tanned 
leather does.

These Packs are taking the place of Heavy Boots, and our price is right on 
them, as I bought heavy before the big leather advances.

REV MR BATE TO WED

■ " EMPIRE ENLISTMENTS nearly 1,000 in attendance,
rhurch Parish churcu last evening „ x. ,,
... ,.... , ; London. Aug 21—(Reuters)—The re- Mayor T. N Gaynor was vu
Major (Rev) L B tlooiur, who con-1 , „ I ,, . . , , . .

4 . . port of the war cabinet for 11*18, sum- ,lie chan and he spoke brie
ducted the. service, published tor the .... ... .

, , . marizes as follows the empire's war ef- , earnestly to the gathering, Con
first time -the banns oi marriage of , I , , . ..

forts : Strength of the regular army re moderation and pointing out t 
Rev A I- Bate, assistant rev;or of : , i . , , , .

serve and territorial force on Aug x^tm plovers should be giv.-n fan 
( linstehurch Parish ( ..urvh, and Miss. , . T . ... .,

...... , ... ! 1914. war 7:13.514 England has since i nient if they were willing to ; !
Koran W arhurton, daug.i-ter ot judge : ... ...... , . recruited 4,006,1..s nan Which, judging by n ports, th
V. arhurton. ot ( baric!‘etown The .... ,

... ... , . V\ nb other anlis; merits in the l ni*ed "dim to do.
wedding \\ i’.! take place o-rs September1,., , , ,, . ... . , , ,

j Kingdom and C anada the total white | 1'- d i‘gl \ m Sr. John, org a
' ______ ; e nlistments in the whole empire were the I L A. was then c; lied uj

: 7,1.“.0,280 The figures of enlistment for ! he also tv utioned -.hr. men a : a 
RAPID GROW . H AT 3LACKVILLE raros 0*b«r »hn white. Including more blue and related the steps wh 

s activity is . than 1.2âu,(aio from India, were ir.24 m t ken -to secure an agi 
Rla- kville this ! i>7. giving a grand total of 8,6.'4,467 ' with the operators. 

y >:.r and its rapid growth is putting fer all races of the empire In addition i A delegation of labor repre^e; 
it on the m -n as a real live town A j to these, Chinese and other labor units ! had met with representatives 
drag store lias recently been opened were raised for service in Saloniki, | lumber and forestry interests 
m:dm- the management . f Willett Loch j Egypt and Mesopotamia 
«>1 St John j The following wore the total casual-

The Royal Bank of Canada and The tics of the British Empire to the end of 
Bank of Nova Scotia have both open- 191S:
1 11 branches there, and Blaekville's Killed: Officers. 38.264; other ranks,
"Utlook is optimistic «2x.r,(l» Wounded: Officers, H2.142:

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B

BBKSHÎZ3SEB

Headquarterh For
R.vrs' office during the afternoon and 
thoroughly discussed -the terms of the ; 
agreement made yesterday by virtue of ' 
which all the striking workmen of the j 
Miramichi went to work Thursday 1 
morning end a strike in Bougies mill | 
and at Morrison's Cove was averted, j 

The operators present were Mr Go- ' 
van. British timber buyer; \Y K Gold- !

.-enting Georg* McKean & I 
St John ; J E O'Brien of j 

Limited; John P Burch ill; 
j William Sinclair, of E. Sinclair Lumber j 
j Company ; James Robinson; J Wj 
1 Branklex and W. P Eaton, of Mi ram- j 
j iehi Lumber Company ; Mr. Stevens, of ! 
i Dominion Pulp Company; It. A Snow- 
, ball, J. B Snowball Limited ; F M j 
I Tweedie, of Miramichi Foundry; Staf- 
I ford Morrison, of Maritime Foundry ; 
David Ritchie, of D. & J Ritchie & 
Company; Robert Loggie and A. & R. 
Boggie; D. J Buckley, Donald Fraser, 
John and Willian^ .

The labor representatives present 
were Mr. Tighe, international vice-pre 
sident 'Longshoremen's Association;
J S Martin, of Chatham, and H H 
Stuart, of Newcastle.

Hon. Mr Burchlll presided with J L 
O'Brien, secretary. After discussion 
the following was unanimously adop
ted:

Moved by R A Snowball, seconded 
by.J. W.JJrankley, that a mooting of 
the lumber merchants held this day 
at which Mr. Tighe, of St John: Mr 
Martin, of Chatham, and Mr. Stuart, of 
Newcastle, were present 

We beg to confirm agreement reach
ed with the ship laborers and millmen 
whereby we agree to pay all Inside 
ship laborers sixty-five cents per hour 
with a nine-hour day and all outside 
ship laborers to have an advance of ten 
cents per hour and all millmen to re
ceive a nine-hour day with a ten hour 

An auto tire tube was being changed j Pa>" as previously paid with the under
standing that the above agreement is 
to stand good for the balance of the 
season of 1910 all overtime to be gov
erned by the St John schedule 

(Sgd) J L O'BRIEN, Secretary 
Nelson, (N B) Aug 21 1919 
After reading this agreement as 

adopted Mr Tighe advised its acceptan
ce by the gathering Some turbulent 
spirits raised objection to the new sch
edule but wiser counsels prevailed and 
the vote went strongly in favor 

Mr Tighe then proceeded to spea* 
of the benefits of organization and re
viewed the history of the International 
association It was decided to organize 
under the name of Miramichi Water
front Workers with head office at 
vhath&m and branch offices at Loggie- : 
ville Douglastown Nelson and Newcas- i 
tie

TANLAC
CHATHAM EXHIBITION

A novel s"’:t is being carried ' 
out in connu ?:nn wrh the C':..tham . 
Kvhiliitif n advertising Manager 
Fisher lins had very m ;ractiVe Exhibi
tion mileage -nuts put up along the 
road from Fredericton to Chatham; 
Bathurst to Chatham; Moncton to 
Cl:..,ham. < :c. and dm rth. r important 
highways of t’. v previutv will soop bo 
placarded Mr F:sk . h . i raved:.-.I [ 
some m the ground personally, and I

Splendid Tonic and System Purifier prepared by the combination of 
Roots and Herbs, gathered in various countries of the globe —Sold only

Barks,

WEDDINGS Company

Morris Pharmacy
****■

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

50c per pkg.

RETURNED SOLDIER

A com d r.‘ comes from Renous ™ mdrriaKC Ul ° 0L10CK Alonady
to the effect that Emmet Donavon, aflernoon at St Laurenoe'8 chuntl by 

... . . _ , ... Rev F S Roirdan They were attendeda soldier who returned with honors,
was promised the work of superln- b>" Mr and M™ James 1 Keete- hrother 
tending the repairing of the Renons and ai3terlnlaw °f the bridegroom 
bridge, and was turned down at the Atter a weddlng trlp to the ^lte 
instance of Dr McGrath, M P P mountalna- Mr and Mrs Keefe wUI UTe 
for another man It Is algo asserted at 14 0r<*ard street , 
tl^L although lumber' ['toF*1* the
bflfire was offered frora~B nArty mill J 117 RfjxnlrlAV Cay.
•at $27 a thousand, the structural sup- ”• DraUlVlCy JCV
erintendant purchased it from a mUl pyplv Hurt SfihirflfiV
eleven miles distant at a considerably C1C1J 1IU1 1 UatUl UQJ
higher price His excuse, we are told
was that the local lumber contained What might have proved p fatal 
too much balsam, but the lumber that accident occurred to J. W, Brank- 
was bought had twice as large a per- Icy. general manager of Miramichi 
«contage of that wood —World ( f and allied Lumber Companies at his 

___ ‘ homo, Saturday afternoon about 3.30
PROPERTY DESTROYED o'clock.

BY LIGHTNING
Last Friday afternoon just before 4 from one casing to another and one of 

o’clock in a rainstorm lightning struck ! the tires proved difficult to detach 
one of the two barns belonging to. from the rim. It was held in place 
John McColm, of Boom Road. The by a large ring the size of the tire and 
ibuilding struck was between another1 Mr Brankley gave a hand to the man 
barn and the dwelling house All who was working with a hammer and 
three, were burned to the ground One lever in an effort to pry it off Sudden- 
cow, two calves and a pig and thirty ly the tire blew out with its 80 lb pres- 
tons of hay were also burned The sure of compressed air sending the 
horses were saved Most of the fuml- iron ring so violently against Mr Brank 
ture, except that of the kitchen; was ley's body and head that on the letter 
£Wed from the house j a cut throe Inches long was inflicted

At the time Mr McColm and two and he was rendered unconscious by 
others were across the river over a the blow and remained so for about 
mile away. Only Mes. McColm and an hour The hammer which the man, 
daughter were at home They were Matt Cooke, was wielding was blown 
pot hurt « violently against his own head and he

7*he farm machinery wps saved not received considerable of. a Jolt 
being In the buildings The lose Is After a day's rest Sunday Mr Brank- 
several thousands and Is hardly oov- ley was able to be about town as usual 
ered by Insurance , • Monday morning,

Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies

DICKISON & TROY
JOHN H. TROY

Diiotal
C M. DICKISON

Optician
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Green Tomatoes, Ripe Tomatoes, Green Peppers, Cucumbers, Cauli
flower, Cellery, Onions for Pickling. Whole Pickling Spices, Mustard, 
Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Tumeric, Proof White Wine and Cider 
Vinegar, guaranteed to keep your pickles, 60c per gal, put up in 1 gal jars. 
Jars included 75c. Pint, Quarts and Half Gallon Preserving Bottles, 

Rubber Rings, Extra Glass Tops and Parowax.
Everything you require for Preserving and Pickling. A window full of Half 
Gallon Jars at a snap. Do|not delay, get busy now, the season will soon be over.

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES PHONE 8

9 i»» .
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